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ovii GOVKUN UKNT.

Officer* OF »he Federal OOT.I HU.CUI.

THE EXECUTIVE,

Rutherford B. Hayes, of Onio, President of

ihe United Slate?. ?

William A. Wheeler, of New \ urk, Vice-

Presiiient of the United StaU'S.
THE CAB;NKT.

William M. Evarts, of New York, Secretary
of Siate

John Shenmn, of Ohio, S cy. of Treasury.
Getige W. M MeCrary, Secretary ot War

Richard VV. Thompson, ef Indiaua. Secre-

tarv of 'he Navy. , T

Carl Shurz, of Mmsouri S>'C "f the Interior

Charles Devens, of Massachusetts, Attorney-

tirneral.

Horace Mayuard, of Tei nnessee, P.-s'r. astei
"teni-ral.

THE JUOTtJI *KV.
TUE SL'L'REME TLLTI UNITED

STATIST
Morrison R. Wail. of Ohio, Chief Justice.

Nathan Clifford, of Maine,
N"ah H. Sway ne, of Ohio,
hamiifl .1 Milier. of'lowa,
David Davis, of Illinois,

Stephen J. Field, of California,
William M. Strong, of Pennsylvania,
Joseph P. Bradl-y, of New Jersey,
WardJlAnt, of-New York, Associate Justices

(It'll MriTK tSOVKKiV.niti'VT.
EXECUTIVE DEI*AItTMKKT. /

Thomas J. Jarvis of Pitt, Governor. "

James L. Robinson, of Macon, Lieutenant-
Governor.

W. L Saunders, of Wake, Secretary of
State. *

John M, Worth, of Randolph, Treasurer.
Donald W. Bain, of Wake. Cnief Clerk.
T C. WortflTofKiirifftlpli, Teller.
Dr. flurauel t-ltove, tyHay wood, Auditor.
Thop, 8- Kenan, ot Wilson. Utoruey-General.
John (3; Searborougli, of Johnston, Superin-

tendent of Public Instruction.
Johnston Jones, of Burke. Adjutant-Genera!
J. McLcod'Tnmer, Keeper of tlu .Capitol.
Sherivo'od Haywood, of Wake, EHato Libia-

nan.

7 l lIOFESSIONAL CARDS.
JNO. }V. GRAHAM, JA3. A. GRAHAM,

Hillsoaro, N. C. > Graham, N. C.

6BAHAM &GKAHASI,
ATTOKIMJVS AT I.AW,

Practice in tiie State end Federal Courts,
fjTSpeci il attention paid to collecting.

J.D7KERNODLE,
Attorney a

. . nVAIKM.N.C
iu the State and Federal Courts

I'M,faithfully and promptly attend to all busi-
intrusted to him

ITE" PARKER,
"ATTORNEY,

i 'l GRAHAM, IV.
"ill attend regularly the 9pperior Courts of
~' Caswell, "Person, Chathamtatott Ran-

o'pn, and the Federal coiirte at Greensboro.Uiinessj entrusted 10 him shall have faithful
"ttention, k ' J
e-i so. 4-. i

T. ]B. Eldrfdie,
?~ \u25a0 graiiam , n. c. 5

ractiev }n the State and Federal Courts-
intr,lsted f° him shall receivj

and earefnl attention.

James E.Boyd,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

. Of Firs AT

Graham CrceiiSboro.
Practices in all the Courtß.

Wednlial* ?ra baro, Monday, Tuesday and
led ujtortay 'jrceasboro, Thursday, Friday

JW. Griffith
DENTIST

Graham, N. C.,
w.l!rKP ar e<' 10 do any and all kinds of

>eial fl
\, !ln*lo profession.

of ,iwlon ?iven to the treatment of
Wi eM °Uf".

TISSUED I>J TOWN M CouNTR*

gSoTW. Xion«?
"EXERAL PRACTITIONER

If ?

OF

Wicine and Surgery
°R AIIAI|, N, C.
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» B always on hind.

\iknsagk TO COI\«HK??.

f.,2°n"- l)Ue(l 0|) l >0*ili« l > lo the full' and[, .c ei'JJ.viDJiu H1 the rights ol ciiizoi-
In'n' co "r,>n 'e(l "pun the colored peei-leb) the lucent amendment lo the Coti'iiuhon, still prevails in several ol thoate sluvcliol ling h | I(H lICbaps, not been maiiilesled in ti ic ,oLmt
eltUion to :inv larjre extent in acts olviolence or iniiuiidanon. it has, | )OWevei by fraudulent practices in connee-iio» with the ballots, with u.e regula-tions as to tho places ami manner ol
I » ,,(

.

will, count.life, reluming,
.lllu v °les cast, been sue-tesslul in unlearnt}/ the exercse nl thongbl preseivaliveofall rights, the rightof suflrage, which the cousiiunion ex.

chiz-ns
C°" lL' IL u lJ0 " our enfranchised

j It is Hie desire of the good people ofthv) wiiole coun'ry that sectionalism asa (actor m our politics should disappear.I hey | icier that no section ol the coun-'ry should lie united in solid opposition
lo any oilier section. Tim disposition tore I use a prompt HIM' hearty obedience to
the equal rights amendments to the, c6ri-

, sill uiion is all I hat now stands in the way
Jo completeobliteration ofseciioual linesin oui political contests. As long as eiih-er ol these amendments i- 11 igraTnly vio-
lated or disregarded, it is sale lo assumethat (lie people who place them in the
c nislii uiion as embodying the legitimate
results of the war for the Union, and
who believe I hem lo be wise acd neces-
sary, will continue to act together, and
to insist that they shall be obeyed. The,
paramount question siill is as to tho en,
jo> incut ol t tie rig hi by every American
citizen who lias the requisite qn;ditica>>
lions to Ireely cast his vole and to have
it honestly counlet). With ihis question
riglrly settled, the couinry will be re-
lie veil ol its contentions id ihe past, - and
bygones will indeed be b>gone*, and
litical and pariy issues wi'.h re'peel lo
economy ami efficiency ol administra-
tion, iniernal iiu:>rovemciif, ihe turif],
domestic taxaiion, education, (inane,
and oilier important Milij 'e>s. will
then receive iHeir lull attention; bin

I resistance 10, and iiullifijulion 01, the
results ol ihe war will unite together in
resoluie pnrpoo for iheir support all
who inainiain the authority ol liie gov-
erninenl and the perpetuity ol ihe Union
and who adequately appreciate the value
of (he victory achieved. T iis determina-
tion proceeds from no hostile sentiment
or feeling any part ol the people oi

our co'intry, or to any of their interests.
The inviolability of the amendment rests

upon the I'uiKlnmen'.al principles of our
govern!incut. They are the solemn ex-
pression ol ihe will of the people ol ihe
Uniitd Staled.

The sentiment that the consli idional
i ighla ol all our citizens must be main-
tained docs not grow weaker, it will
continue to control the government ol
the country.. Happily, the history of the
hue election shows thai in many pans of
llie emintry where opposition to the fit'
tccntli amendment bus heretofore pre
vailed, it is diminishing, and is likely lo
reuse altogether, if firm and well-con-
siilercd ac'ion is taken by Congress. 1
n tisl the liousc o| fiepre6onlaives and
Ihe Senate, which hayc tho right lo judge
of the election, returns aud qualifications
ol their own members, wi 1 see lo it that
every case wf violation of the letter Or
spirit ol the filteonth amendment is
thoroughly investigated, and that no
benefit from such violation shall accrua
to any peison or party. It will be the
duly ol the Executive, with sufficient ap-
propriations lor the pnrpo e, lo prosecute
unsparingly all who have oeen engaged
in depriving citizens ol tho lights guar-
anfecd to them by the coasliiutio i.
* li is n?t, however, lo be forgotten (hat

the best and surest guarantee of the pii«
mary rigbls of citizenship is lo he found
in that capacity lor sell protect iou which
can belong only (o ji people whose right
!o universal suflrage is' supported by
universal education. The means at

commoud of the local and St'ito authori-
ties are, in many cases, wholly inader
quale to fuyiush frco instruction lo all
who need it: This is ' especially true
where, before emancipation, Iho educa-
tion ol tho people was neglected or pre-
vented in the interest of slavery. Finn-
ly convince* that (he suhjeql of popular
educa'ion lha. earnest attention
of Ihe people of the whole Genuity, with

a view to wise and comprehensive aciidn
by Ihe government ol ihe United Slates,

X respectlully recommend that Cmgress
by suitable legislation aud with proper
safeguards, aiipnleincnt the local educa-
tional fuu s in the several Stales where
the grave duties and responsibilities of

oilizyiisiiip have been devolved on uned-
ucated people, by devoting to the pur-

I poso grams ol Ihe public fUnds, ami, ll

I neceessary, bv appropriations from the

treasury of the United blabs. What-

ever government can tail IV do to pro-

mote tree popular education ought to be

dine. Wherever general education is

lon lid, peace, virtue and social order pre-

vail, and civil and religious liberty are

secured. ; i . .
in my former message I hare ;>sKeu |

the intention ol Congress lo the urgent j
necessity ot a reformation in tht tivn

service s» stein ol the government. My!

views concerning Ihe dangers ot. palm-

iiHgo, or appointment* Jor personal or j
partisan considerations, haver been,

strengthened by my observation*and ex-

p.-rience iu tht Executive office, and I

believe ihese dangers threaien ihe su-

bi itv id ihe government. Abuses so ;
set i->us in iheir uaiufe esiiuot bp perma-

! neidhdoleraled. They lend lo become,

nine alarming Willi ihe enlargement ol

nilminisiiative services as ihe growth oi

ll>6 cuiitri i" population increases the

number of o«cers and placemen employ- j

J recoitfmend an appropriation of $25,-

000 per annum lo ineel the expensesi ol a

commission 10 be appointed b> the I res-

Mclit in acci rdpnee with the teims of this .
IcctioS, whose duty it »La!l te to <!eviss

GRAHAM, N. a, MONDAY;
? DECEMBER 20,? isso.

'? Jtisi, H.iiiomi liiid ?Hi ieni ostein ?f
compel it i\ c examinations, and to super-
vise the application ol ilic same through

jout t lie cniiro civil service of tlio govern*
, mcn.i. + "

; I also rocoinmend ouch legislation a-,
j while leaving every officer as free as any
jollier cnizia to express his political
I optiU'jua and to use his means for lljtir
, ailvaiieeme.it, shall also fee! Miiueir a*
i rile as any prirate citizj-i in
j ilema.'d upon his salary lor political pur
j Pose-.. A law win-It *hould lints irnarao
Hie true liheity a d jinnice to ul' who n c

, engaged in the public »>ervioo, ami liku>»
j wirie eoutuia striuyeni provisions against
j the use of official authority to coerce the

I political action of prjvu o citizens, or of
; official subordiua'ts, id groutiv to be de-

sired.
B lieving that lo reform the system

and methods oi the civil servico in our
country is one of the and mostimperative duties of statesmanship, ami
that it can be pei uinnenlly done only by
the co-operation of the legisiaiive and
executive depart niciiil of tlio govnr.i*
incut, I again con.iucnd the whole sub*
ject lo your considerate attention.

It is the recoguiz d duty and purpose
of the people of the United-Sta es to sup-
press polvgainy where it now exists in
our Territories, and to prevent its ex*
tension, faithful and zealous efforts
have been made by the United States
milhosiiies in Utah lo enforce the laws
against it. Experience has shown that
the legislation upon this to be
eflt'clive requires extensive '.nodifia'i>-
lion and amendiusnt. The longer
action ii delayed the more difficult
it will be to accomplish what is dc*
sired. J'r iinpt and decided measures
are necessarv.

Our relations willi all foreign countries
have been those of undisturbed peace,
and have presented no occcsion for
concern as to their continued iiiaiulcii-

' ame.
1 sincerely hope that the basis may be

found (or & 81 teedy adjustment oi the
i yerj serious divergence of views in tho

interpretation ol ilie, fishery clauses ol
Ibe treaty ol Washington, which as the
correspondence between ii»i> two govern*
inents slood at Hie close of the late
ncsaiou ol Congress, scetnud to be ir-
reconcilable.

There is reason to belivo that the
obstucljs which have so long pie otilod
rapid ami convenient Comiruuicalton
b lween tin United Stales and Mexico
uv railway s. are ou the point of disap-
pearing, an I that seve ul important
enterprises oi this charaotur will soon tio I
set on iool which cannot fail to coulrib-
me laigeiy to the prosperity oi both coun-
tries.

The t fl >rl3 oi the Department of Stile
lo enlarge the trade and commerce ol the
United Sato*, through tlie active ngeiicj
ol consular officers and through Iliu dis-
semination of in format ion obtained from
tlu'in, have been unrclaxed. I'he interest
iii theso eflorts, as developed in our
qominercial omuljiiilies, and tho value
of ii.formation secured by this means lo
the trade and manufactures of the coun-
'"y, were recognized by Congress at its
lust session and provision .was male for
ilie more frequent publication oi consu-
lar and other reports by the of
Department ol State. The first issue
this publication has now been prepared,
and subsequent issues may icgularly be
expected. The importance and interest
<itiachcd 4 10 reports ol consular oflkcriare
witnessed by tho general demand for

I llicm by all olasses of merchants and
and 8 manufacturers engaged in our
foreign trade It is believed tliat the
system of such publication is deserving
the approval of'Congress, and that the
necessary appropriations for its continu-
ance and enlargement will commend

I itself lo )our consideration.
I he prosperous energies ol our domes-

tic industries and their ituinenfe produc
lion of the subjects ol a foreign commerce
invite, and even require, an active de-
velopment of the wishes and interests of
our people in that direction. Especial-
ly important is it that our commercial rc»
falions wiili the At'untic ai.d Pacific
coasts of South America, with the West
In lies and (he oulf of Mexico, should be
direct, and not through Ilie circuit ol

j European systems, and should be carried
on IJI our own boltonis Whatever

! mo'Jifi :ations ol our regulations ol trade
! and navigation may be necessary or
' useful lo meet and direct tiiese impulse*

to the enlt>g< mcut ofour exchanges and
our carrying trade, i am sure the wisdom
of Congress will bo ready to supply.
One 'niiial measure however it seems to
me «o clearly useful aud efficient that J
venture to press it upon your earner
attention. litems to be very evjdw>l
that Hie provision ol regular \u25a0iftpiUt
postal communication, by aid from g»JJ»

;em nen , has b»en ib; fureruutier; of the
j commercial predominancd of Great
j Brits-iu Oil all these coast, and teas, a

| greater share in whose trade is now tl)4

; desire and the intent oi our peop'e.
Tno condition ol U'C finaucia: affairs ol

I the government as shown by the report
ol the secre.ary of flie Treasury, is very

' satisfactory. It is belieied that tho pres-
j cut financial situation ol the United
j States, whether considered with Te*j>ect

|to trade, currency, credit, growing
wealth, or the extent and variety of our |
resources, is more favorable thau that of |
any oloer country ol'our time, rfnd i has |
never been surpassed b/-that 'of any

country at any period ofits iiiaiciy. All
our industries are thriving/ tlip rale ol

interest is railroad* are being
constructed; a vast is in-
creasing our population, capital and la-

bor; new enterprise* in great! number
are in progreas, and our commercial re»
iaiious are improving.

The ordinary revenues Irom ail sour-,

cos, for tb« fiscal year ended June 80,
1880 werel
From customs $186,522,064 60
.From internal revenue 124,009,378 92
Tola! ordinary receipts

Total ordinary ox| eudi-
iuvc» for tL? sitae ie«

.

-

typd wero 267,6i>,957 73

Leaving surplus revenue. SO6 20
Tne amount doe the sinking fund lor

\ea/ was $37,931,61565. There was ap,
> piled theieto the sum of $73,901.017 41,

' being $35,972,973 80 in excess ol the ac-
tual requ'ieinen's for the year. ,

1 I lie aggregate <d the revenues from all
' s 'tirces during the fi<cal Y MI- ended June

30, ;530,» was ? $833,620,010 98,. an In-
crease over the proceeding year ol $ 9,-

' current j«ar, togciher with the estinia*
' <ed rewlplN for the reiuah>der of the

[ *ear, amount to $350,000,000, which will
lie enfflcient lo meet the estimated ex'-
pendit ures of (he vear, and leave a sur-

" p:us ol $90,000,000.
it is loriuiiate that this large surplus

1 revenue occurs at a period when it may
bo directly applied lo Ihe payment of the

: I public debt toon to be redeemable. No
I public duty his been more constantly
j cheiished in the United Suites than die

| policy ol paying the nation's debt as
' j rapidly as possible.
"I I'lifc debt of ilie UuKed Stales, less

( J ci«ii in the treasury and exclusive ot no*
' | crtting inteiest. attuiucd its maxinimn of

i $2,750,431,571 43 in August 1865, and
1 'lias since that time been rcouced to sl,-
. 856,019,501 G5. Of the principal of the

1 j debt, $108,758,100 has been paid since
' j March 1, 1577, elleclinj/ mi aiuiual sav*

4 jug of interesi of $0,1u7,593. Tho bur*
den ol interest has also been diminished

1 by tlie sale of bonds bearing a low rate
of interest, and the application of the
proceeds to the redemption of bonds

1 bearing a higher rate. The annual sav-
ing thus secured since March 1, 1877. is

' '$ 14 290,453 50.
The continuance of specie payment

' has not been interrupted or endangered
1 since the data ofresumption. It has con*

tiibttled greatly to the revival of busi*
ness and to our remarkable prosperity.
The tears that proceeded and accompan-
ied resumption have proved groundless.
No considerable amount ol Uujted State*
nctes have beeu presented lor redemp-
tion, while very large sums of gold bul-
lion both domestic and imported, are ta-
ken to tho mints and exchanged lor coin
or n >tcs. The iuc»*ea 00l coin and buU
lion in the United Slates since January

I 1, 1879, ni egtfiliated at $227,399,428.
i There is'still in cxisteiico, uncanceled

$316,681,016 6t Uritl«M States legal fen*
der notos/-' Thetfenote* were authorized
us a war measure, made necessary by the
exigencies ol the conflict in which the
liniied Slates w\s theu engaged. The
prtservatioii of the nation's exis'ciice re-
quired, in the judgement of Congress, an
issue of legal lender paper taonoy. Thai
it ferved well the purpose lor which it
was created is not questioned, but the
employment of the notes a* paper inon*
ey indefinilely, alter the accomplishment

,of-ihe object ioi- whiuli they wero pro*
'vided, bill mot contemplated by ihc
trainers of the taw uuder which ihe/
wero i?s icd. These uotcs !o ig
since beean e liko any ether pecuniary
obligaiion of the goveaumeut?u debt to
be paid, and when paid, to be canceled
as met e eri lence of an indebledne-s no
longer existing. 1 therefore repeal ivhat
was said in the annual message last year.
That the retirement irom circulation ol
United States notes, with 'he capacity ol

ai tender ia private contracts, is a step
to be taken in our pivgress toward* a
sale and stable currency, which should

i be accepted as tho policy and (July of the
|.goternment ami the interest and trcuri-
j ty of the people.

The two great rivers of tho North
> American continent, the Mississippi and
| the (JolMinbia, have their navigable wa-

ters wholly within (ho limits of tho Uni
| ted States, and are ,of vast impor-

tance to our internal and foreign com-
j inerce. 1 The permanency ol Ihe impor-

! taut tvofrk on the South Pus* of tho
I Mississippi river seem* now to be a6sur-

cJ. Tnvre has been no failure \\ hatevcr
in the niHxiiniini channel during tlie six
mouths'Sluled August 9, last. J Ids ex-
periinutit has opened a broad deep high*

' way Jo.the ocean, and is
up in the permanent succe sol which,
congratulations may be exchanged
among people abroad and at home, and

\u25a0 eapecially among the communities of the
Mississippi Valley, whose commercial
exchanges fl jat in an unobstructed cliau-

> uel salely to and from the sea.
A comprehensive improvement of the

Mi«*issippi and it* irilimariea is a matter
of iiuuscendant iin|H»riauoo. These great
water ways comprise a system ol inland

'transportation spread like net work over
u large poi tjyn of the Uuiled States, and
navigable to the of mai.y 'thous-,

Sinds of mile*, l'ptiducci'* aufl cons.nn-
Vr adke have a comnio.u interest in *uch

; unequaled facilities lo|- Iraiupor*
taiiOU, and
politically they are the strongest tie be.
iwcen tne various section* of the country.

These channels of cominuuii atiou ami
interchange are the property ol tho na-
tion, Its jurisdiction is paramount over
their water* and the jihilitcst principle*
of public interest require their intelligent
and caiful with a yievv lo
their protection, and the
euhaiicemeut of thejr useluluess.

1 commend lo the. attention of Con-
gress the great servipps of the Comma""*
der*ili-chiti of our ariiiies during the
war for Ihe Union, wbo»e wise, firm and
patriotic conduct did so much lo bring
that momentous conflict to a close. Tho
legislation of the United Slate* contain*
many precedents for recognition of
distinguished military merit, authorising
raims and emolument [>9 coiilerrnd
lor emineut service* tol lie country. An
act of*Congre>* auiiipijzlug the appoint-
ment ol a Captain General of Ihe aruiy
with suitable proyUitftyirelaiing to com-
pensation, retirement and other details,
would, in my judgement, be {.(together
fitting end proper, and would be warmly
approved by the country.

The suggestion of the Tost Master
General, (bit it would bs wise io ens
courage, l>y appropriate lejUh'.ion, the

t ial>li«||ine ?i ~f America!! lines of
steamers b> our own citizens «'o cirV\
iti"mails between our ports limi tho ft <it
Mexico, Central America, booth Ameri-
ca ami of ( raiitvPacific cou.,fries, in com*

ntciti i«'ii 10 (he serious consideration ol
Confess. .

Ine intention ol Congress U also in
vned to the suggestions oft he Post masterb.ineral in regard to postal savu gs.

Ihe necessfiv for additional pYovlsion,
to aid 111 the transaction of the bns!ne*t of
th« federal courts, beeoines eaeli ' year

apparent. Tl»e dockets cl tho
pretne Court, and ol the circuit courts,
in the greater number of the circuits, are
encumbered with accession of casess. in
ihe former court, anil in many iustauoesin the circuit courts, years intervene be*
lore it is praciicnb 0 (o bring esses to
Inuring.

1 ho Attorney general recommends (lie
estiiblishineul ol uti iiitcriuedialu court of
errors and appeals. It is recomniciidod:tliat the number of judges in the circuit
conrt in each circnlt, with the exception
ol lite second circuit, should bo increased
by the addition of another judge, ill > the
second circuit that two should be added,
and (hat tin intermediate appcllutc court
should be formed in each circuit, to odn*
sisl of the circuit judges ami Ihe circuit
justice, and that in tho cvcul of Ihe ab*sence of cither of these j tdges the place
of the absent judge should be supplied
by the judge ol 0110 ol lae district coiffv*,
.in the circuit. Such an appellato court
could be salely ihves'ed with large juris-
diction, and its decisions would satisfy
suitors in many cases where appeals
would still he allowed to the supreme
court. 1 lie expeusi iiicnirwlf» r lids Ins
lermediuto court will icquire a very
moderate inciease ol tho appropriii(ioiiß
lor the expenses o* the department ol
justice. This recommendation h com-
ineiuled to the careful consideration oi
Congress.

itiseyiienl that (he del iv of justice,
in many instances oppressive and disas-
trous to suitors, now necessarily occurs
in tho federal courts, which will iu this
way be remedied.

The commissioner of Agriculture e*s
presses She confident bcliel lliat his el-
lorls 111 the-bchalf'df (he production ol
our own sugar and tea have beeu encour-
agingly sewarded. The importance of
the reacts altuincd have attract:4l mark-
ed at tent inn at home and have received
the special consideration of foreign na*.
(ions. The successful cultivation
own lea and the manufacture of our
own suj-ar would make a diflercnco of
many tviiltons ot dollars annually in
tho wealth of tho nation.

The commissioner ofcdncation reports
a continued increase of public interest In
educational aflairs, and that Ihe public
schools generally throughout the country
are well sustained. Industrial training
is attracting deserved afteirtion, and col*
leges loi ins!ruction, theoretical andprac-
tical, in agriculture and the mechanic
arts, including tho government school*
recently established lor ihe lust met ioh ol
(lie Indian yonth, are gaining steadily in
public estimation.

? TAOK CRAFT.

That the love of the beautiful ia iu.
herent to savages is proved by their de«
light in pretty things. The more a roan
*tndies savage art, the more ia be struck
by the almost universal good tasu*
which it displays. Every chair, stool or
bench is p. ettily shaped iind neatly
carv -d. Every club, padile or stuff is
covered with intricate tracery which put*
?o shame our handicraft. E»ery cala-
btsli or gourd is richly wrought with
geomoti C4l patterns or conventionalized
fl raiftnd aniual des'gns. The most
primitive pottery is graceful in form and
irreproachable in its simple ornament of
string. courses or bead work. Cential
African bowls and drinking cups almost
ritul Etruscan or Htllenie ahspe*. Pre*
histoiis vase* from the barrows or lake
dwellings are not lea* lovely than the
I'iojau or Mjeenaean models which are

now teaching our modern potters a loug-
forgotten secret, of toato. Even the
?aone hatchets and arrowheads of the

f
very earliest age show a decided ,#lri*j»

ing after sealheiie effict. And When Wte*

n member that.these exquisite carvings
and these polished jade implejiinti art
protiused with miserably inefficient tools
and appliaucea?when wo recollect the
inatanees quoted by Sir Jeha Lubbock,
where whole yCars are spent in .the per*
feeling of a jingle art product, in grind-
ing smooth k jsipef hatchet or 'poliahfog
a crystal eardrop?we cannot (ail

woudei at (be aesthetic fervor of these
unsophihticatcd artist*. On the confrkry
look into many houses ail over the civil-
ized world and you will find the «t>.
pointroeuts'p«iin!ully meager and dfpti*
tuto of beauty . t

Carving isn't fun. A young (nan was
? « 11 !

invited to carve a turkey »t * dianer,

recently, and before the knife was finally
taken away from him he had opto! a
glaaaof water, wrenched, his shoulder
shot the bird across the table into a

lady's lap, and nearly jobbed a maul
eye out, and it wasn't a tough liid,
either.
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( A coup 00l «>ld (Juriiits inel "Iho other
day'bud began talking ct«i matter* mtil

"Ilmris old Col. Jones coinin
on, what used to own you before do wit*
Uo is ao oie lie must !>»? geMin' t®» Bo
childish and lusiii' hi* kMrtdiiiu' now*'"

"Don't know nnffi.i' 'bout bi.n?aln t |
?ecd him since beloh la*» Clirfetin

What's do matter?* *Ain't' got
no ose for «nch oTd gem mans. Laatiimo
I whs d'ir I fotched him m big ieJ fi-li j

'

had koiehed. J ,o ld him of Ira would
gimme a lableknifo I would scrape ai>'
elcuji do fish,, Whatnoyou's s'pu«e ho
ued ?" "Asked yer to come iu *iid

%

gct
dram, and cliat awhile about old times
on de did planlatlon." "No suh he tole
nielfl cofttcfn't*orrei- a kirffe from que
ol) de nabors dat he'd raddcr clean defish ltuseir.u;i suppose he was a feered
I'd bckeerle«s In handin'de knlfo back
when I got done wid It." Tlw other
darky rubbed his chin and remarked, "I
see by dat ar dat de old rifii's still
dc use ofhls reajoiilii' |>Owert.*'

,£\u25a0»?< 1
r%waaMow« (he tflltla who wroto

I lilt article. IFhcre't (lie proprietor of
this paper?'

'lie's out.' - I '

?Where'a the managing editor3s*"
'llo'e cut;'

*'

I 'S-r.

. 'Wliore'« the ciljr editor?r '
' J Jc's OUt.' ? ,-ijt h , 'J ,
'Wjiere'i tlxropoiter?'
'IIo'« oat,', j
?Wliere'm l?' ,_
(Rickety slam bang ) im! Two pan?s

of glass broken.)
'

?You'ro obt.''
Mini fdnrtd on «idewVfc and carried to

jiospluri.: yt
? i . i -".sHjti* ..i 3*,r

Verdiol?Struck by liglitetifog.' M l
I Hioy wiUjdoit. ~«B ».s* ?> > : «\ \u25a0 a

Gleanings.
*3 ? -1

An expressman'*.fidh CVp. I).

* Thwe ir untiling new under the sou «?*

cept the patch on laat wiuter'a trousers'
i "Come! 6'ome! rest in this bosom.'*
As the shirt said to the fl.ttfron.

Clocked stockings me very striking
articles of apparel.

''Up to the hour of going to pmy"
ahe aaid her bean had never bugged lnr.

Men are like pins. One with a little
head may be.joat as sharp as one with a

big beJfe 1.
I JT" '

A man must have a very bad opinion
of himself, not to le willing to apj»ear
what he really is.

A man way be said to know thoroughly
only what be can correctly communicate
(o others.

To know how to listen is a great ar l
;

it id to kiow how to gain instruction
from every our. , , T

Peopfo who gt> lata to clitircb ?(and »

chuoce of being left ab tbo juilgiueut
(lay.

Ladies never get augry when reflec-
tion* art cast upon their appearance?bj
their mirrors.«'*

.. t \u25a0\u25a0 -.i . \u25a0 .i' ..in ]\u25a0» u ?>

The majority shrewdly employ Uivir
time in obtaining favors while the mi.
norlly enipjov theirs in deserving them.

Why do people say that medicine. is
frood lot'k dfseafce when it is not? it it
bad for tbo discaie aod good fbrtbe pa-
tient. ' * ' i

i ,

A railroad atulion would seem to be
the boat place for Or divorce,
for they are used to coupling' and ui»- '
coupling ibere. . ?» i?i ;

Ifyou want to talk heavy science,
*

My, "protoxidapl l\ydrpg«ji" instead of

"ice." It sounds loftier, and one man
in a thOusaad will perbsps knoW what

I in ,ii <i) US3M a*. , -*

you mean. '

? \u25a0 ' ?-
>. »h i bi l

, Wonder what buby waU think it
worth bis wblts to-jjo through tbo wear

'and tear of growing up tfho know that
be wer« to become a freight br&ktman or

% drugj»isrt cleriff * * '

' irl u> :

A Cincinnati yotrttt to a two-ooUimn
account of a Wedding, says that 1 tbo bride
wore a go»n' with a "surplus ibat
the bridesmaids iiaJ gowns that were

surplus iu neck," and that the bii<jh'a
mother wore a laveodar satin "cut aui-

plus in the neck." In fact be aeeme to
have thought that too many clothes were


